
 

 

 
 

 

The Poway High School Field Hockey Boosters are seeking financial assistance from our community. 
Unfortunately, the team receives minimal financial support from the school or district. Therefore, it is 
responsible for raising all funds for coaching expenses, transportation fees, uniforms, referee fees, 
and equipment. 
 
As a member of our community, we hope you can support our girls with a monetary donation. We 
accept sponsorship in exchange for advertisement on our sport website, sponsor poster, printed 
programs, and a banner displayed in the stadium throughout the Fall season- including football 
games! 
 
One-hundred percent of all donations directly benefit the female athletes participating in the program 
by allowing them the opportunity to represent our community on the athletic field in an enjoyable, 
team-oriented environment focused on promoting academic achievement, self-confidence, health 
maintenance, and team-building. In addition, we are a nonprofit organization, and your generous 
donation is tax-deductible (Tax ID#82-2545739). 
 

Thank you in advance for supporting our community and the Poway High Field Hockey program. 
Please make checks payable to Poway Field Hockey Booster Club. For any questions, please contact 
Traci Oliveira, Treasurer, at 858-254-2166 or treasurer@powayfieldhockey.com. In addition, the 
Poway High School Field Hockey Boosters offers the following sponsorship options: 
 

☐ SUPER TITAN Booster - $1500 same as Platinum but with an X-Large (4’x8’) Banner* 
prominently displayed in the stadium - including football games! And a full-page Ad in Season 
Banquet Program. 

 

☐ PLATINUM Booster - $1000 - same as Gold plus a Large (4’X4’) Banner* prominently displayed - 
including football games! And a full-page Ad in Season Banquet Program. 

 

☐ GOLD Booster - $500 - same as Silver plus a 2’X4’ Banner* displayed under the stadium 
scoreboard- including football games! And a half-page Ad spot in our Senior Night Program. 

 

☐ SILVER Booster - $250 - same as Bronze plus more prominently displayed business card ad on 
Team Poster distributed throughout the community, and business card with a link to your business 
displayed on our website. 

 

☐ BRONZE Booster - $100 - same as Honorary plus Name listed on Team Poster distributed 
throughout the community. 

 

☐ HONORARY Booster - Any amount under $100 - List on Team Website as Honorary Sponsor. 
 
Name: _Phone:   
 

Email:  
 

Please make checks payable to Poway Field Hockey Booster Club and return them with the form and 
business card/logo by September 12, 2021.   
 

* PHS reserves the right to reject signage that does not meet PUSD standards for banners. 


